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Some facts that will interest you 'bout· Iha song 
"WHERE SILV'RY COLORADO 
Wards by C. H. SCOGGINS 
Music by CHAS. AVRIL WENDS ITS WAY" 
After you read this we know you will enjoy a copy of this song 
THE STORY OF A SONG 
THE S TORY OF A SONG. 
C
HE romance of youth, the fidelity of true love and the 
tra1:edy of a broken heart formed the sentiment of 
"Where the Sllv'ry Colorado Wends Its Way," 
Thirty years ago the brawny arm of a stalwart youn1: 
German wielded the ax to build a Utile cabin up In 
the heart of the Rockies. Around the modest little home 
w..; the beauty spot ot the world, and in the valley below the 
al Ivery Colorado River wended its way to the desert beyond. 
All nature seemed to combine to make the mountain cabin the 
11!~1 of all that was fair. 
It was here that he brought his beautiful and devoted bride. 
The color came Into the pale cheeks and the thin llands 
gath6red new streni:th as the winter passed and the summer 
came. It was then that happiness seemed complete, and as 
they sat in the twilight shadows and listened to the songs of 
nature, they felt sweetly blessed In the many years of happi-
ness that passed, 
At last one year, with the chant ing of the winter's snows, 
the scene changed. The cheeks lost their color and the eyes 
their lustre, No more did the sunsets seem so fair or the 
son1:5 i the birds so sweet- What would life be without her 
whom he loved best? 
It was just before Christmas that their eyes met for the 
last time In life. She placed her hand In his, a faint smile 
eathered around her Ups, and she quietly passed Into the great 
beyond, 
The youne German's heart was broken and he never left 
the mountain home again. Last Spring a party of prospectors 
found the eray-halred old man dead in a comer of the old 
cabin, In his hand was a photograph of the young bride who 
was all to him. It seemed as though a smile had come over his 
face as he went to meet her in the great beycnd where sor-
row does not dwell. In the mountain home he had fou1:ht out 
tile tragedy of life and eladly surrendered to death. 
Two Denver letter carriers, Chas. Ami and C. H. Scog-
clns. caueht the inspiration of the romance, and In the char-
acter of the old man In the lonesome mountain home they 
found the beautiful sentiment of •' Where the Sllv'ry Colorad<1 
Wends Its Way." Already the melody has found a welcome 
In the hearts of the people, and Its pure sentiment will au:;o 
It to Uve for years. 
The State Legislature of Colorado has 
considered seriously the adoption of 
"Silv'ry Colorado" as the official state 
song. A member of the senate hearing the 
song played by a band in the East, be-
came so enthused over it that he came 
back and introduced a bill for the purpose. 
There were geographical objections. So it 
is now proposed to re-christen the majestic 
aJrancJ River to meet the situation. 
Please order this song from your 
Favorite Music Store or Music Dept. 
DO IT TO-DAY 
~ J 
~ 
This 1s the famous song that JOHN 
D. ROCKEFELLER 
that he gave the two 
likes 
Denver 
carriers who wrote it $500.00. 
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Hear it on the Phonographs! 
Hear it on the Piano Rolls·! 
[-... ...._. 
(''LittlP Ja1,;key Horner, eating pie up in the corner, etc.) 
by MO~TGOMERY and PERRY 
Copyright MCMXVII by Will Rossiter '·The Chicago Publisher" 
THE-STORY BooK- BALr - In Mother Gooae• book up in the nura'ry, Poor Simple Simon ,aid 
. - ' etLLIE M;~TGOM.ERV -- - "I'm feeling aad", Said Peter Piper'• daughter ao am I, 
OEORGr·PERRY and think we oughter, try to think of something that will make us elad, 
- \ -- . - · So "Smarty Smarty" aaid "I'll give a party'' 
~:: :1: ;~j 1:r : ;I; ::1:·: : : 12::' !!:.~~!:Si£:~~3-~~~:;;:~" •-h ru••~ 0 ~&.", 
CHORUS: 
,---v.,,,,--, "Little l ackey Horner," eating pie up in the corner, 
•• Motl> . .. Goo• • •Hoolt vp ,. tho ..... ,ry. ( \ Poor ,tuck fo hi, thumb, pulled AUt a plum, 
Th,yd .. oodandu>«~'" ., • • •1 ,. tho montlng. / fhoy "Little Miaaie Muffett" ahe was sitting on a Tuffett, ·~ and she said Yum Yum, please give me some, 
"Little Georgie Porgie", with his pudding and hi, pie, 
kiaaed Mary quite contrary 'till he made her cry; 
And little Bo-Peep, she lost her sheep, and couldn't find 'em: 
their tails behind 'em. 
"Peter Peter Pumpkin Eater had a wife and - -.ldn't keep her at the ltalJ. 
In the hall, 
Humpty Dumpty met her, said I'll bet her tl.ai.t i •:•1 get her, 
and I'll make her fall, that's not all: 
Old_ King Cole, that merry old soul, he fell for "Moti\u· ,ai,, ,-.bard" 
blew his big bank roll, buying LoUypops and pretties, 
for the kiddies at the Story Book Ban. 
2. 
They danced and sang 'till early in the morning, 
] , and. Uii11k we oughi. - er, tty to think of •o•e.-Uaing lbat. wiW •&It• u 
•1d - 4iw .a ... ,. 7, ... . ing, .. ., , . .. , •• ... - '"' ,.. •• 1a 111, They really did'nt know just when to atop, 
So as the day was dawning, and the kiddies all were yawnine, 
they found out the mouse had run up in the clock, 
Then Jack be nimble, Jack be quick, he started, 
_ And right over that big candle stick he flew: 
..... c.,,.,. .. ._,., c;,,.., ..... "" ..... ,..,,,...ossrna.t>1ueoJI>• · ""-• ...._Then "Little Tommy Tucker," started singing for his supper, 
Sl:COND CHORUS and then "Poor Boy Blue," said "Gee, I'm hungry too." 
"Peter Piper" picked a peck of pickling peppers, 
brought 'em, to the han, and that's no stall, 
"Tommy Tom the Piper'• Sona" . 
he stole a pig and away he run, to the ball, 
Ah! that'• not an. 
"Polly put the kettle on" the tea got cold, 
they had to eat the Porridge that was nine days old, 
Then Jack fen down, Jil) broke her crown, 
and spilled the water: She had'nt oughter. 
Four and twenty Black birds were baking in a pie, 
and they refused to aing anything. 
Waa'nt that an awful for little birds, 
to act before a Queen and King, 
auch a thing: Said the Knave and the King, 
to the "Queen of Hearts" come on hurry up 
Honey, bring some tarts, So she did and the 
kid, had a picnic at the Story Book Ball. 
NOTE: This song is considered the most original of any 
song written in the past 25 years. 
It's a wonderful song for the "little 
ones" and the "grown ups" love it 
just as much as the kids - it takes 'em 
back to happy childhood days. This 
song is making a terrific hit on the 
stage and is one of the Biggest Sellers on the market. 
A complete copy sent to any address prepaid on receipt of 30 cts. 
Order it to-day from your ''Home)' Store 
(-.... ...._. 
C, 
- ·it's a ''Peach'' don't miss it! 
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